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About Us

Our Main Products

SND Filter distributes the filter media stainless steel, filter element that we
have factories and researcher in China. We have more than 15 years
experiences on filter media and stainless steel filter element production.

We have the entire production line of filter production such as the filter
media sintered vacuum furnace, welding machine, lathe, cutting machine,
rolling machine, media testing equipments and etc.

1.Sintered Wire Mesh Laminate
2.Sintered Metallic Fiber Felt
3.Sintered Filters(SS,Bronze,Titanium)
4.Stainless Steel Filter Element
5.Perforated Plate Filter Element
6.Wedge Filter Element
7.Vavle Filter Element
8.Ploymer Filter Element
9.Cut Wire Mesh
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Sintered Woven Wire Mesh(Type A)

5-Layer Sintered Woven Wire Mesh(Type A):
Sintered woven wire mesh can be in used for several ( fine or
deep or sub micron) filtration applications in for example the
petrochemical and chemical industry,
water conditioning
Sintered woven wire mesh consist of multi-layers of woven
wire mesh laminated together by use of ' sintering '. This
creates an enormous class of new materials with a very wide
variety of mechanical properties. By combining multiple
layers of different mesh weavings, it is possible to design
materials with specific target thickness, permeability, pore
size, and mechanical strength. Some layers are used for high
precision filtration, others for protecting and reinforcing.

pharmaceutics,and
.

Specification

Filter Media Technical Data:

:

Application:

1.Filter Micron:  1-200
2.Max  Size:  1000*1000*1.7 mm
3.Standard  Size:   600*1200*1.7mm,

500*1000*1.7mm
4.Material:

SUS304,316,316L
Monel(High Corrosion Resistance)

Petrochemical and chemical industry, water conditioning,steam purification,gas purification,
dedusting and pharmaceutics.

µ
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Sintered Square Woven Wire Mesh(Type B)

This type of Sintered wire mesh is made by
sintering multiple layers of plain weaven
square woven wire mesh together .Because
of the layer open are pecentages of the
square woven wire mesh layers,this type has
good permeability and low combination to
achieve particular flow and filtration
characteristics. This type sintered wire mesh
is usedful for polymer prodcution as well as
variety of fluid and air filtration applications.

Specification :
1.Filter Micron:  2-200
2.Max  Size:  1000*1000*1.7 mm
3.Standard  Size:   600*1200*1.7mm,

500*1000*1.7mm
4.Material:   SUS304,316,316L

µ

Filter Media Technical Data:

Sintered Square Woven Wire Mesh(Type B)
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Perforated Sheet With Wire Mesh Laminate(Type C)

This type is made by taking several layers of
woven wire mesh and sintered them to a layer of
perforated metal.The woven wire mesh layers
consist of a filter layer, a protective layer and
possibly a buffer layer between the fine mesh
layer and the perforated plate.The perforated
plate is then added as the base and the entire
structure is sintered together to form a very
strong yet tractable plate.Due to the support to
the laminate has a high resistance to pressure
and high mechanical strength. It is suitable for a
variety of applications which require fine
filtration,but also the need to protect and
perserve the filtration layer. One example of an
application is in oil wells,where fine particles
need to filtered under extremely high pressure
condition.

Specification :
1.Filter Micron:  2-200

2.Standard  Size:   600*1200*1.7mm,
500*1000*1.7mm

3.Material:   SUS304,316,316L

4.Thickness:2.0-5.3mm

µ

Filter Media Technical Data:
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Dutch Woven Sintered Wire Mesh (Type D)

This kind of sintered wire mesh
laminate is made by sintering 2-3
layers of plain Dutch woven wire mesh
together.This kind of stainless steel
sintered wire mesh laminate has evenly
spaced openings and good air
permeability to flow.It also has ever
good mechanical strength due to the
heavy Dutch woven wire mesh layers.

Specification :
1.Materials:SUS 304,316,316L

2.Standard Size:500*1000mm,
600*1200mm,
1000*1000mm

3.Mesh Type:12*64/64*12



Stainless Steel Sintered Metallic Fiber Felt

Non protected Mesh Fiber Felt                                 Fiber Felt With Protected Mesh-

Sintered metallic fiber felt is made of fine metal fiber(micron) with non woven making ways and
gathering,then processing with high temperature.Sintered non woven fiber felt has high filtering
micron(5-60 ) and pollutant carry capacity.Sintered Fiber Felt also has three-dimensional nets and
multihole structure with high hole opening,large surface area,well-distributed of aperture and
continuous filtering capacity.Sintered Metal Fiber Felt is the perfect media to instead of sintered
powder filter elements,filter paper,filter cloth and etc.

µ

Specification :
1.Materials:SUS 316L
2.Filter MicronL5-60
3.Standard Size:500*1000mm,600*1200mm,1000*1000mm
4.Thickness:0.45-0.55mm(1.0mm with protected mesh)

1.Polymer filtering in chemical and membrane Industry

2.High temperature filtration and corrosion liquid filtration in Petroleum industry

3.Hydraulic fuel and lubrication oil filtration in Mechanical Equipment

4.Liquid purification in pharmacy,beverage and etc

1.High dirt holding capacity and filtering accuracy,long working time

2.Corrosion resistance of acid and alkali,long working time at 600°C.

3.High porosity and excellent permeability,low pressure loss,high flow

µ

y

Main Application

Advantages
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Filter Media Technical Data:

Testing Condition
Pressure Drop:200 Pa
Testing Media:Air

Other Special  Fiber Elements:
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Stainless Steel Filter Element

This kind of filter element is made by multi-layer sintered woven wire mesh.It could be added with connectors ,washer,
O-ring,Inside/Outside support sheet and etc.Its common length is 10!,20!,30!,40!.Stainless steel filter element has good
corrosion resistance,air permeability,porosity,stable flow,easy to back wash and high filter rating and etc.

1.Type 222,220,226
2 Fast Interface connector
3.Threaded connector
4.Flange
5.Tire Rod
6.Others

.

µ
. : , ,2 Material SUS304 316 316L

3.Filter Media:5-layer Sintered Woven Wire Mesh

Filter Element Connector:

Specification :

Application:

1 Micron:1-200

Polymer Filtration, Industrial Water Treatment,Oil Filtration,Pharmaceutical Equipment,Food and Beverage
Filtration,Chemical,Methanol,Synthetic Filtration and Dedusting.

.
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Stainless Steel Pleated Filter Element
This kind of filter element is made by sintered wire mesh and sintered metallic fiber felt It has
porous structure high strength stalble air permeability porosity,excellent dust holding. Stainless
steel pleated filter element is widely used in polymer,synthetic fiber and chemical fiber production.

1.Sintered Wire Mesh
2.Sintered Metallic Fiber Felt

10-40

.
, , ,

Filter Media:

Filter Micron: !

Filter Media Technical Data:

Workding Condition :
Operation Pressure :
Rated Flow:
Max. Temperature:
Viscosity:
Dust Holding:
Pressure Drop:

30MPa
2.1-3.7L/min

300 C
260PaS

16.9-41mg/cm
10MPa

°

2

Polymer Filter Standard Type :
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Wedge Wire Filter Element

Standard Micron:

Filter Media material:

Application:

This kind of screen element is made of wedge wire,it"s a kind of welded wire screen.

200-2000 other special type could be produced.

1.Varnished Low Carbon Steel
2.Galvanized Steel
3.A SI 304 Stainless Steel
4.ANSI 316 Stainless Steel

N

!,

.

1.Outlet Part of ion exchange(Anion, Cation) Resin Trapper
2.Basket Strainers
3.Pulp and Paper Plants
4.Industrial Water Purification
5.Motor-pump Wells and Geothermal Wells
6 Food Factory
7.Other Industrial Equipments

1.Internal circumferential wedge wire (External vertical support)
2.External circumferential wedge wire (Internal vertical support)

/

Types of wedge wire:

Common Types:

Wedge Filter Element Composition:
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Sintered Filter Elements

Filter Media:

Application:

Filter Element Technical Data:

Shapes:

Sintered Filter Element is made by bronze,stainless steel and titanium spherical or irregular
powders.This filter type is sintered process to be any shape by mould via high temperatures.
Sintered Filter Element is widely used in chemical,pertroleum,metallury,air carft, gas, electronic,
pharmacy,pneumatic,hydraulic,air humidiy sensor,air regulator,pressure components and etc.

1.Stainless Steel Particle
2.Bronze(copper) Particle
3.Titanium Particle

1.Seperation of Solid & Liquid
2.Seperation of Liquid & Gas
3.Seperation of Gas & Liquid

Disc,Cup,Cartridge,Pannel or other special types.
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Mini-type Filter Element
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